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Around Town
SAM C. MORRIS

Israel Mann, goodwill ambassador for
Raeford and Hoke County, was in the
office last week to give me tome
information concerning the annual
Kiwania Club Pancake Supper. The feed
will be held Thursday night, December 4,
1969 beginning at 5:00 P. M. at the W. T.
Gibson School Cafeteria. For the past few
years the aupper has been held at the J.
W. McLauchlin School Cafeteria but it
teems that the tablet and chairs at that
school are for the first grade students, so
the Khvanians felt it would be best to
change the location.

Mr. Mann stated that this was the ISth
Pancake Supper put on by the Kiwanis
Club. It all started back in 19SS and he
has had a great deal to do with the
success of the suppers. The money raised
at these feeds is used by the club for civic

projects, according to Israel, and a list of
these will be forthcoming in a more
detailed write up concerning the feed.

The editor and Israel were discussing
about the use of sausage at the feed and
Israel had the following to say. He said
when he called up the Jesse Jones Sausage
Company one year that he was doing
everything in his power to get the sausage
very cheap. Israel told the man that it was

the best sausage and seasoned to
perfection. Israel says the man wanted to
know how he knew when he couldn't eat
sausage. He got the sausage for the feed,
anyway.

A note signed "A Friend" informs us

of a Hoke County soldier in Vietnam. He

is William A. Conoly and is stationed at
Bien Hot. The writer states that with
Christmas coming soon that she knows
this soldier would appreciate a note from
Hoke County folks. If you have extra
Christmas cards be sure to send some to
the men in the service. We know from
experience that mail it i morale booster
when you are in the service away from
home.

The address of thei soldier is:

A1C William C. Conoly
FR-24- 3 -- 80 J 584 .. . .

3rd FMS Box . 12356 APO San
Francisco, Calif, 9622'?

Younger Snead, Jr. Iiad the program at
the meeting of the Raeford Kiwanis Club
last Thursday night. He had the
Scoutmaster of the Kiwanis sponsored
troop and the assistant scoutmaster and
one of the scouts to give the program.
The Scoutmaster it George Ashley, Jr.,
the Assistant, Bob Averette and the Scout
was Lee Gillis. Ashley and Gillis told of
their trip during the summer to the Scout
Jamboree in Idaho and Averette told of
the camping trip tlie boys took the week
end of the wind storm. The program was
well received and we think everyone
should appreciate the time taken by
certain men to keep the scout movement
going in Hoke County. The Hoke United
Fund raises the money for the scout
troops in Hoke County.

During the program last week at the
Kiwanis Club the Lt. Gov. of the district
made a visit. He is Ike O'Hanlon, former
Cumberland County Representative to
the General Assembly. Most of his
comments were about a baseball game

that took place here about 1928 between
Fayetteville and Raeford High Schools. It
teems that Dunk McNeill was pitching for
Raeford and Ike for Fayetteville. Ike said
he doted his eyes and hit one of Dunk's
pitches out the playing area, no fences in
thote days, into the cemetery. That lke't
story. He did say Raeford won the game
4--

If my memory serves me right I believe
Fayetteville beat Raeford 6 -- 0 In football
in 1920 or 1921 and went on to win the
State Championship. After that
Fayetteville High didn't win anotlier
sports event from Raeford until 19J5. So
maybe Ike thould remember closing hit
eyet and hitting a home run.

Horace Stogncr, Jr. who lias two tours
of duty in Vietnam, was by the office
Tuesday and laid that people who want
to tend Christmas parcel packages to the
troop in Vietnam and want to make sure
they are prepared properly sliould
contact Jum and he would be glad to
help. Stogner said that if they were
Incorrectly addressed tlie men at the pott
office would open them, take what they
wanted from the parcels and pitch the
other in a trash dump. So be sure to
contact him if vou need any assistance.

Driver's License
Office To Be Open
On Thursdays Only

Beginning Thursday, November 20, the
Driver's License office will issue
operator'! licenses on Thursdays only.

L. W. EzzeU of Fayetteville,
Supervisory Examiner explained there
will be two liQanse examiners present at
the license office all day on Thursdays.
The office la located in tlie basement of
the Hoke County Court House.

In the past, one examiner hat kept the
loan office open on both Thursday and
Friday of each week.
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Wade McDougald Receive Award For Wayside Community

Hoke County Superior Court it
scheduled to begin Monday morning,
November 17, with the Honorable
Hamilton H. Hobgood presiding.

Seven cases are slated to go before the
Grand Jury Monday morning. If the
Grand Jury returns true bills, the seven
cases will be tried:

Johnny Scott, Joe Scott, and Freddie
Revels are charged with felonious larceny
in the theft of a riding lawnmower from a

Raeford resident. Denny Matthews is
charged with felonious receiving in
connection with the same theft.

In charges steming from the theft of an
automobile from a display lot of Hoke
Auto Company, Sammie Spotswood
Briggs is charged with the larceny of an
automobile.

In two other cases that must be
brought before the Grand Jury, Robert
A. Billinger is charged with passing a

forged check and Edward M. Azevedo is

charged with breaking, entering, and
larceny.

On the general docket, 41 cases are
scheduled for trail. All of tlie cases are
either appeals from Hoke District Court
or cases in which true bills have already
been returned.

In More than half of the cases on the
general docket, cases to be heard involve
persons charged with driving under the
influence. Six of the scheduled cases are

various types of assault charges. Most of
the rest of the cases on docket are for
armed robbery, breaking, entering, and
larceny.
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There are five cases on the docket for
motion, and one post conviction hearing.

JURY UST
Sixty seven citizens of Hoke County

' have been notified to be prepared for
Jury Duty in the November term of Hoke
Superior Court.

A list' of prospective jurort is as
follows: '

Matilda Harris, Sylvia Jane Bratcher,
Walter M. Marley, A.M. Tarleton, Leland
Goodman, Marguerite Scull, Mrs. Johnny
A. King, Kenneth W. McNeill, Woodrow
Chambers, Basil White, Cliff Tillman,
Elizabeth B. Miller, Beulah Mae Pur cell,
Lea use V. McMinis, Edna D. Weaver.

James Harmon Murphy, Claudie Ray,
Wheller Oxendine, John Willie Chapman,
Margie Porter, Margaret B. Wilson, Mrs.
M. Lloyd Crowley, Mary Evans, Juanita
S. Edmond, Geneva Brown, Parnell
Locklear, Jimmy Seals, Marshall R.
Miller, Mrs. D.B. McFadyen.

Billy H. Barefoot, Roy W. Griffin, Mrt.
Russell A. Chavis, Billy Walters, Mrs.
Jolin J. Townsend, Joan W. Monroe, John
B. McBryde, Willie T. McLauchlin,
Lorena C. Parson, Willard M. Lewis,
Thomas McNeill, William O. Webb, Eloise
Campbell, Herman R. Currie, Jr. O.W.
Rorie.

John Louis Pecora, Marshall Junior
Coble, CP. Kinlaw, Thomas McFadyen,
Gerald Lupo, Walter Frank Currie, Evan
Oxendine, Neill A. Hobson, Billy G.
Posey, Graybeal Bratcher, Bella Locklear,
Leanor O. Evert, Effie Parker, S.M.
McLaughlin, Sylvester Shaw, Nancy
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Head-O- n Wreck Injures 5;
Hinderance Brings Arrests

Wayside, Stonewall
Win SADA Awards

Wayside and Stonewall Communities,
representing Hoke County, took awards
at the Sandhills Area Development
Association Banquet Monday night at
Samarcand Manor.

Wayside took second place honors in
the large Rural Division. Broadway in Lee
County won first place. Wayside had
taken first place honors the previous two
years.

In the Small Rural classification,
Stonewall was judged third behind New
Hope, in Lee County, and Wadeville, in
Montgomery County.

Troy, in Montgomery County was the
winner in the Town division of the
community development competition.

The judges comments were handled by
:::::W::5W

Smith.
The following jurort were .excused

from the August 18, 1969 Term to serve

at this Term of Superior Court.

Albert Manon Hayes, Ronald D. Webb,
Mrs. Grady Peeler, Georg W WoocV

'liaywood Treadwcll, W.S. Thomas,
Lorcnna Falls Upchurch.

Superior Court Starts Monday;

Judge Hamilton Hobgood On Bench
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HURRICASE RELIEF - Local Girl Scoutt troop 169 plied their wares homemade caket end cookies to pastrrt-b- v

Statwday contributed total receipts of 15 1.00 to Hurricane Camillt Relief Fund. Shown displaying a portion of their
goodies left to right Lynn Caddy, Susan Croft. Terry Tucker. Annie Even, Beth Riddle, KrisH Frahm, Donna Clifton,
Peoples and Linda HarrelL

Reverend L.L Reeder,
president of association. Bill Phillips,

Carthage, the awards.
Officers the coming year

elected after awards presentation.
Luke L, Marion of Carthage at
president. He be assisted

L.L. Reeder of Seagrove
and 2nd Vice President Hubert Garner

Sanford. Lynn Martin of Eagle Springs
was Secretary - Treasurer.

Two people from Hoke County
appointed to association committees.
Harold Gillis will as Vice Chairman

Industry Committee, while Mrs.
Tom Jonet, of Dundarrach, it Vice
Chairman Family Living
Committee.

Fund Campaign
Lagging Badly;
Officials Worry

Hoke County's United Fund Campaign
it moving at a very tlow pace.
to Drive Chairman Avery ConneU,
"contributions are just beginning to
trickle in."

ConneU said that contributions have
been received from one of the schools in

county, half a .uo?n, commercial

UNITED FUND, Page II
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At United

Dr. Carl District
of the Norfolk (Virginia)

District of the United Methodist Church,
will be the guest minister for the Revival

Services to held at the Raeford United
Methodist Church, November 16-2- Dr.
Sanden will be present for the Sunday
morning worship and wiU preach
each at 7:30, Sunday through
Thursday. He is an preacher

a dedicated Christian minister.
Dr. Sanders was bom in Star was

Rock HiU, South Carolina. He

received A. Degree Wofford
CoUege, D. degree from the Candler
School Emory
and A. D. degree Randolph --

Ma i CoUege. Dr. Sanden has served
sorrw the Methodist
churches Virginia and is now serving
his third as a District

has served his Annual

and the General Methodist
Church in many in the fields of
education, missions, runl
work and For the years
1956, I960, 1964, 1966, 1968 and 1970

was elected as a delegate to the
and General Conferences

the Methodist Church. is presently the
Chairman of Virginia

also a de legal to the
Methodist 1961 and

1966.

Five people were taken to Cape Fear
Valley Hospital for treatment of injuries
sustained a "head on collision that took
place on US 401 Bypass at tlie
intersection of North Main Street Sunday
evening about 7:30 p.m.

According to patrolman J.
E. Stanley, a late model car driven by
Walter J. Holt of Raeford turned tlie
path of a vehicle driven by Jesse Bryant
King Clinton.

King and three members of hit family
were traveling north on US 401 and Holt

attempting to turn off the busy
onto North Main Street.

All five people involved in the wreck
were taken to the hospital by members of
the Hoke County Rescue Squad ,. The
injured were listed is Jesse Bryant King,
hit wife Jackie and and
daughter, Mike and Mitzi. Walter Holt
wat also taken to the hospital, treated
and later released.

Holt wat charged with driving under
the influence.

At the of the accident, George
was arrested for

interf erring with a police officer while
his duty after he

interfered with Trooper E. Stanley
during

According to a report Trooper
Stanley, resisted arrest.
Stanley had to get lielp from Sheriff
deputies Harvey Young and Robert
Locklear order to take HoUingsworth
to tlie County Jail.

HoUingsworth was charged with
with a police officer while in

the of his duties, resisting
arrest, and assault on an officer.
HoUingsworth't wife was charged with

with a police officer while in
the of duties and assault
on an officer. was released
under a bond of 51,000 and hit wife

. under a J2SQ bond.
HoUingsworth his wife filed assault

charges against Trooper Stanley and
Young and Locklear.

By
costs of Court.

Alice Bullard, 2,
Raeford, petty six

suspended probation
for two yean.

to ttay in school until
graduated, pay fine of S25

costs of Court.
Willie Smith, RFD, Raeford,

not guilty assault with
weapon, assault on

female, 30 days, suspended.
Defendant ordered not to
bother molest hit wife for

of yean and
costs Court.
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6555, prayer for judgment
continued upon payment of
the costs of Court.
4ohn Arthur Morris,

Raeford, speeding 5545,
prayer for judgment continued
upon payment of the costs of
Court.

Helen Locklear Lumbard,
FayetteviUe, without a valid
operator's license, costs of
Court.

Clyde Ronald Lumbard, Jr.,
Fayetteville, allowing a

person to operate
a motor vehicle, costs of Court.

Jerry Melvin, Raeford,.
See DISTRICT COURT, Page 1 1
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Dr. Carl J. Sanden

We are most fortunate to have Dr.
Sanden in our Church and in our
community. We invite the people of the
community to hear him," the Rev.
Mooney said.

There wiU be special music each
evening with our special guests being
singing groups from Ft. Bragg,
Fayetteville and Raeford. There wiU also
be congregational singing.


